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Download
Install the Elite Kit Activator Patch How to Activate your Previous License Elite Kit? You can activate your previous license if you had purchased another license in the same game, and then you want to activate your previous license. If you have not activated the previous license, or
the licenses were different, you can activate the license via the Elite Kit Activator. Note: You can only activate a license that is not activated via the EMS website. In addition, you cannot activate an Elite Kit Activator license more than once. Activate an Elite Kit by using the following
steps. You must have a EMS Plus account. Please login to EMS Plus if you are already not logged in. You must own the game that you are installing the patch. You must have a previous license on your current EMS Plus account. Step 1. Log in to your EMS Plus account. Please login
to your EMS Plus account. When you log in to EMS Plus, go to your account page. In the section of the account page where it says "Your profile", click on it. In the list of items in your account, select the "Activate a license" option. Please select a license on your account and activate
it. It may take a little while to activate your license after you selected the "Activate a license" option. *If it takes more than 5 minutes, please contact our Customer Service via chat. *Please read the EMS Plus Help and FAQ for this. If you have any questions, please contact our
Customer Service via chat. Activate an Elite Kit via the website or EMS Center You can activate an Elite Kit by going to the website or EMS Center. You must own the game that you are activating the license for. You must have a previous license on your current EMS Plus account. If
you have not activated the previous license, or the licenses are different, you can activate the license via the EMS Plus website or EMS Center. Step 3. Check if you have the right license. Please click on the "License ID" option. Please select the license that you have activated. Note:
You can activate a license that is not activated via the website. You cannot activate an Elite Kit Activator license more than once. Step 4. Check the status of your license
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